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Name: CUSHMAN, BARBARA EDGECOMB 
Place of "birth: ^[\aX<\e 
Date of birth: ^ ^13 
Home address: £>per\c.er QcisVol 
- . n . , 3**170iT fl\av'r\e. ©i*S"fc8 Publications: * 
Biographical information & 
^ra^oodeA -^©wv *cV^K BtKoo \ 
^o.e-Sel»r 
Tg.ocjV\"V" C^orv^G'^e.'C ^Oe-ttsv^Ok*^ 0"Vr 
flWo\e^ \^(p7^«»be^ ^ aA GosWa^ ^oa«.-Vo'r)"vVo^e66ovr cknA. 
TDeo.r\ 6kV ~IDu\<.e. l^rivtfar^v'Kf T^vv) ir\\K( §iV\oe>\. 1DoHc\6.«V M,Q. 
0^-\c\Tq.^ ^ ^ 
"Taoc^V^ Vtovae. Ou^A. <^<oi,r\o ot'ixlo.'V'elN^) (SJtsov V dvV ecAi 
X.Ci'bVroe/t" «.V o©vd.& - "t)oKe bfy.v>-tr&i1\^ — 
-f\drVv u fH A€» vr\<sAuAfi.'. 
^orc\&roo6 r©le»^ \ts JDoKe. COI»N^O£ Gho*o, 
(^C&tMrNoryOVvf Vve.£>', 
(&®c».r& aT lO©p\ef\-^*^P^'l®,rN Qc^ouV\*"V" \ji©ltr\<5,e . 
QtvKVf^a.v\ »V- vVs> CLV&avi^a 
^oa.A eA~Tru.feVee.fe ^ ^®r\Cerent>4. 
CC\eW\ «>£>.*• £ "Vre mercer -A^c©trt\e~. 
^ejc.r«A-a*v£ ©^* iV^« \E©ar<L <xv\i. v\s> 'fc*Lecu'V\\)e QcrMM^l-
X»berV "^< ^GUXBjoaVU s f\cuc^ 
Gcx^«. l^A^ecbetH (tT\ euV\e. 
StfTh Oo%t\Tts«.t\ "ScA\»\vVb<r\ *9out©, f^aCtNe., 
Lease return at your earliest convenience to: Shirley Thayer 
Maine State Library 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
" UOiv dix^A 
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OaroU c\cx. upir\"Ve<T Vv>cr\e. 4r> ttsooe. ^fr> a. ^>e.uj 
OiAice^ *00 Ju Oivs\ Gor(\TsC^ -^r>c "^\<= ^othsr" o~^—" 
^ tooK —VD dqj^iV^o^ , 
f\)o.$t G0V(s^e r (oe u)«ll ^>W ^ o\sr| fke flV^e 
*3W^ U»tra^ 1 XV \s> ar\ ^owor (\jue So 
^tAicjW^ a- t>cDO^ in £©He(rKoi\ • 
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^5\a\r\<£ VO^iArets d^ "^TKcD^rN^Df^ <^oci<^c) 
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